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Friday
Men’s Tweed Suits

Imported English and Scotch Tweeds, in medium 
and. dark grey and brown grounds, with new self 
and fancy colored thread stripes, latest 3-button 
single-breasted sack style, with nicely-built shoul
ders and neat long shaped lapels, splendidly tail
ored In every way and finished with best quality 
linings and trimmings. Sites 35 to 44. Regular to

lüiieiüi T-W

Women’s $25 Dresses for $7.95
L A collection of 75 Women’s one-piece Dresses, of IIsilks mulls, and all wool materials, In a great var

iety of styles, some waists have the kimono effect, 
others trimmed with cords and fancy braidings, and 
others with lace insertion and velvet designs, skirts 
have the straight lines, also in gored and pleated 
effects; colors in the lot but not in each material or 
style, are black, navy, grey, green brown, and tan, 
also of foulard designs. Prices range from 315.75
to .326.00. Friday ...................................................

WOMEN’S $25.00 COATS, FOR $8.95.

$14. Friday at
MEN’S WORSTED TROUSERS.

Regular $2.76, $3.00 and $3.50. Friday at $1.98. 
Fine quality English Worsted Trousers in assort

ed neat dark stripe patterns, well tailored and per
fect fitting. Sizes 31 to 42in. waist To clear 
Friday at .. ........................................................ 1-98

Waist Department Quick Clearing of all Slightly Linens and Staples

MH WÊÈÊÊ- aBBl IBlIflilIlË
smart styles, one is .a flare gore style, with full i’1$> Gibson pleat over shoulders patch pocket or clearing price .. . ...     1-95 welt made, size .30 -x 30 Inches. Regular $1.00 each, .......................................................
length front panel, trimmed with buttons the other front of 14-inch tucks, shirt sleeve, laundered col- Two tables of etylièh and up-to-date "blocked Friday, each
has front panel and is pleated in side gores, trim- lar and cuffs. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $1.60, Fri- shapes, worth up to $2.00. Quick clearing price .99 (Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
med with sélf strappings; these are all a well tin- day................. ........... .................... .. ......... .98 f n . $4.60 WOOL BLANKETS, $3.79.
ished lot of garments. Friday, special .... 1.49 Shirtwaists, of fine white linen, fronts are prêt- 1 rUMHM? UCnartlTieii’i 40 pair fine Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, large

GIRLS’ $10.00 COVERT COATS, FOR $3.69. t!'y embroidered in floral design, deep tuck at r. . , size, 68 x 86 inches, fine soft lofty napping. Regu-
47 Girls’ Spring Coats, in a number of double fhoulder tucked back shirt sleeve, link cuffs^and f*l^e?Lnantf an4 "hort lengths of our lar $4.60 pair, Friday, pair............. .. 3.79

and single breasted tailored styles, mannish col- co,,ar- All sizes, regular $1.60, Friday togs in bandings, appliques, $2.00 TABLE NAPKINS, $1.43 DOZEN.
lar and lapels, tailored sleeves, with stitched g n............. .............................................................. French and Swiss manufacture«JL*1*1 6S’ 35 dozen only, fine all linen, fine new patterns,
cuffs; the material is an extra fine quality craven- «Tl pi. Mmwg regularly^ thiT^Ison ^ ^ elze 23 1 28 Inches. Regular $2.00, Friday „ I.43
Siros^the tofare 6 to 14 ?h green?8h t<?°e6- Wash UCOOS $1.60.^ljf^nd $2^0 pe^yard“Groiit Fridky* I'm-' ,1’50 HUCK TOWELS, 98c PAIR.
nrfces were *8 00 to tro lo regular 60 pieces fine white mercerized Brocade Vest- gain, yard .......................................................... y 76 all linen, large size Huckaback Towels, bem-
p‘ t • to *12.60, Friday............... 3.69 in*, for waists, etc., snots, snravs and fleure* Re- _ 1 ......... stitched ends, damask border. Worth $1.60 pair,

gularly 16c ... .................... .................. .... .19 lJinhr*lfa« Aflfl PamM Friday, pair  ...................... .. ...........
10 only, sample Swiss, partly made hand em-, yiiHlIWia# auu Vatic» 3S-IN. LONGCLOTH, 8%c YARD,

brotdered robes with material for completion, be- . 166 only, Women’s Umbrellas, choice range of 1,000 yards fine English Longcloth 36-in wide
vellers’ samples, worth regularly $16.00 6.98 bandies, new grade silk and wool tops, best of a bargain Friday .. cu30 pieces, pure white Organdy, 32 Inches wld” trames, silk cased, $2.60 and $3.00 Unes, Friday .. A ...........................
special for waists and summer dresses. Regular ••••••  1.93 * Hl0n llFRflP rniTIltllFA At
value 12%c ................................    5 310 only. Men’s Walking Canes, in assorted na- vllttUC 1 UlUillilC Ql

50 pieces pretty printed Organdies, splen- tnral woods, including congé, partridge and cherry, I nw P».».
did floral designs of flowers, leaves, etc., in pink, BOme have neat handle. 36c, 46c and 75c Unes, I fltCS
sky mauve, etc., on white grounds, 28 inches wide. Friday...................... ................ ...............  ,25 Dressing Tables, In solid mahogany Regular
Regularly 20c..................... ........................................... ,9 ______________________________________ ;______ price $69.60, Friday bargain......... ..

16 pieces only, floral printed Serpentine Crepe, Dressing
tor kimonos, dressing jackets, etc., colored grounds, $35.60, Frid;
Japanese designs, regular 25c ... ........ .12%

60 pieces only line English Prints, spots, stripes, 
and figured. Regular value 12 %c ... .

7.95
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foEtceteras for Men.50

»2,000 Men’s Neckties, In several different shapes 
and styles, good variety of colors and designs 10 
choose from. Regular 50or Friday bargain -25 

1,000 pairs Men’s Suspenders, odd lots to be clear
ed, pulley back and cord ends, Several with cast-off 
kid ends, elastic webs, etc., regular 35c and 50c. To
clear Friday...................... ..................... . .25

3,000 Garments, Men’s Merino Shirts and Draw- 
ers, “Penangle" brand, natural shade. Regular 65c. 
Friday bargain.........

4,000 Men’s Neglige Shirts, made from a good 
hard-wearing cambric, In white ground, with black 
stripes, also several plain blue cbambrays, all sizes.
Regular 75c, Friday bargain . ......................................59

50Ô Men’s Flannelette night Rones, also several 
white cotton twill, slightly soiled through handling, 
regular 76c and fl-OO, Friday ..... .59

’ 1;600 Men’s White Duck Outing Shirts, made from 
a good solid material that will give lots of wear, 
pocket and reversible collar, all seams double stitch
ed. Sizes 14 to 18, regular $1.00, Friday bar
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> 60 pieces fine white mercerized Brocade Vest- gain, yard 
ing, for waists, etc., spots, sprays and figures. Re-
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Infants’ Wear Bargains
Infants’ Spring CoaU, floe all wool cream cash

mere, double breasted, carved white pearl buttons 
cape collar, silk sash at waist, silk braid on collar 
and cuffs, lined throughout with fine sateen, lengths 
22 and 24 Inches, for ages 6 months to 2 years. 
Réguler price $5.00 each. Friday bargain v .. -2-50 

Infanta’ Dresses, fine white lawn, mother hub- 
bard style, yoke of val lace and tucks, skirt trimmed 
with fine lace insertions and frills, sizes 6 months, 
I, 2 years. Regular price $2.75 each. Friday bar
gain ............................................................................ ..1137

Infants’ Long Christening Dreee, finest lawn, 
.. elaborately trimmed with dainty fine val lace apd 

embroidery Insertions, embroidery headings, narrow 
hand embroidery edgings and many hemstitched 
tucks, lengths 36 and 40 inches. Regular price
$5.00 each. Friday bargain .......... ................. 2-50

TWO CORSET BARGAINS.
Women’s Corsets, a stylish Crompton model in 

fine, strong, white coutil, medium bust, extra long 
skirt, finest rustproof boning, 4 wide side steels, 4 
fine garters, deep lace and ribbon, a beautiful corset 
for medium figures, sizes 18 to-26 inches. Regular
value $1.75 a pair. Friday bargain ......................98

Women’s Corsets, fine white batiste, medium 
bust, medium length skirt, fine steel filled through
out, 4 wide side steels, 4 garters, lace trimmed, a 
dainty corset of fine quality, sizes 18 to 26 in. Reg
ular value 75c a pair. Friday bargain .

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.
Women’s Union Suita, fine white balbriggaa high 

neck, short or no sleeves, knee length, tight fitting 
--knee, fancy drawn work lace yoke, silk tapes, sizes 

32 to 12 bust. Regular price $2.50 each. Friday
bargain, a suit ............. ....... ................ ...............1-00

Corset Covers, fine white ribbed cotton, semi 
: high neck, long, short or no sleeves, shell edges, 

pearl buttons, sizes 32 to 40 bust Regular price 
25c. each. Friday bergeln

CHILDREN’S ROMPERS.
Clearing sizes, 5 and 6 years only, children’s 

rompers, plain blue chambray, piped with white, 
pocket. Regular price 35c each. Friday bar 
gain . . . . . . . i.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
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Tablea, in mahogany. Regular price gan

ay bargain    23-00
Dressera, in mahogany. Regular price $80.00.

Friday bargain......................     59.00
Chiffoniers, In mahogany. , Regular price $68.00,

Friday bargain ............. ............ . .:.............. 54.00
Chiffoniers, in mahogany. Regular price $57.00,

Friday bargain ................................ 28.50

.. ;. 75 • iMen’s Hats
. Men’s Derby Hats, odds from stock and samples, 

colors black, brown and fawn. Regular up to $2.00. 
Friday ..................;,V................................. .......

... .6
30 pieces dainty checked silk Mull, pink, sky, 

black, green, mauve, etc., a great opportunity, re
gularly 49c................................................................... ,23

30 pieces pretty novelty Drees Crepe fine qual
ity, fancy stripes of self, colors pink, pale blue, 
green, reseda, mauve, etc.. Special value at 36c.
Friday.......................................

No phone or mall orders.
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Men’s Soft Hats, fedora and neglige shapes, fine 
quality fur felt mostly black, a few in grey add
fawn. Regular $2.00. Friday ................................... 95

Children’s Tam, o'Shanters, balances of lines. As
sorted cplors. Regular 26c anti 35c. Friday.. .10 

Boys* and Men’s Caps In golf shapes, navy blue 
serge and- fancy tweeds, well finished. Regular up 
to 35c. Friday

Wall Papers tc 1
ceedli

1,50© rolls Wallpaper, light and red colorings.
Regular to 10c, Friday ...... f..... .................... .4%

1450 rolls- Bedroom Pspers, in florals and plain
effect». Regular to 26c, Friday------J4

4,500 rolls Parlor and Dining Room and Hall 
Papers. In good coloriflgs. Regular to 60c, Friday
24c; regular to 75c, Friday ........... ............................33

360 rolls borders, 9 and 18 inches, figured, floral 
and scenic Regular to 8c yard, Friday, 2c yard;
regular to 15c ÿard, Friday, yard............. .. ,4

BABY CARRIAGES AND’PAINTS.
Baby Leatherette Folders, full size, hood, rubber

tires. Special Friday........ ..................................4 89
Blotter line, Folders. Special, Friday 9*95 
3 only. % size, Go-Carts and Carriages with 

• hoods, rubber tires. Regular $18.50 and $23.00, Fri
day, your choice ...................................................  t

Outdoor Paints, medium and dark colors. Per 
quart, Friday 
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10The Best of Hose
Women’s Lisle Thread and Cotton Hose, black 

tan and fancy colors. Regular 25c and 86c, Friday
.................'•................ ...................................... ..... .19

Women’s Plain Cotton Hose, black, tan. Regular
20c, Friday ... ................................................... . .12%

Girls’ and Boys’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
English made, double heel, toe and sole. Regular
2be Friday.................... ... ........................... 49

Infants’ Plain Black Cashmere Stockings, sizes 
4, 4%. Regular 25c, Friday...........

Jewel’ery Bargains

Sterling Silver and fine Roman finish Cuff Links, 
fancy patterns. Regular 25c and 36c pair. Friday
bargain, pair ___ _

10K. Gold Scarf Pine, set with real pearls,- wish
bones, crescents, Fleur-de-lis. horse-shoes, bow 
knots, etc. Regular selling $2.00. Friday .. 1-00 

Gold Filled Neck Chains, soldered links, 16 Inches 
long. Regular $1.00. Friday bargain 

SILVER WARE SALE.
100 Silver Plated Fern Pots, satin and bright 

finish, green fern lining.- Regular selling $2.00.
Friday ......................................... ................. 4.99

100 Silver Plate4 Child’s Cups, satin finish
Regular 50c. Friday........... .................................. .. . .fc5

?4 Silver Plated Nut Bowls, large size, on stand, 
^gold lined. Regular $6.00. Friday bargain.. 3.00

B Pf”g8d™d I0ilet G°°d* ■-«« b»„d „

Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottle, Friday 25c. Corn cloth. Published prices $1.25 and $1.50. Special .25 
Cure, in tubes, 10c. Friday 5c. Artgum, 10c pack- A few of the titles
vvnf;/?£.ay 5cv, R^®’* Cou*b Baïsam, 25c size, The Lady in the Bar. by William Le Queux, 
m Dh5° PU8ter5’ s,PeclaI- Friday, 20c. The Woman Who Dared, by Mrs. C.-N. Williamson.
to»1 irri^ ^removing spots from cloth- The Last Hope, by Henry Seton Merriman.
ing, Friday 2 *pr 15c- Bath MitU, 25c line, Friday The Sea Could Tell, by Mrs. C. N. Williamson. 
Seelev18Srrpta7^pI«r»l8' ^ packagf- Friday 25c. 100 only volumes of the. poets, bound in full calf,

vLR nd ,Cream 01 Vtolete, regular and % calf, and choicely Illustrated throughout, the
Powder «uv croi?11 8 ÎP®0181 vlolet Talcum regular selling price being $2.60, $3.00. Special .9#ShuÆb;..!;' 3Mfor 25c- Wilbert’s A few of the works .—Burns Milton, Umgfelo® 
Hh-mni1 reg; 10?A Fridey 5 for 25c- DUy Scott, Tennyson, Wordsworth, Whittier
Ma wTter r^ftoV^ rii ' ^a,ly Ver 25c’ F,or- 500 Fountain Pens, self-feeding with 14-karat 
regular 25c Frida^ii^ridae 31<7 , î?orlda Water* al»° Stylos or Ink Pencils. Regular value up
SX“,L” w-w......... -........... ...3»

Basement Bargains Flowers and Bulbs

The Improved Household Selle, made 
rolled steel, enamelled in black 
finished, dial and large tin 
lbs. and indicates each 
screw, warranted accurate, 
ment tested and stamped.
Friday, each..............................
t* f6f} .0ardeD Hose (’’Banner”'brand)
rornDle^’F^dav11 8lZe’ wltb D0zzle and couplings en. . . . _ . . /

a-so-ft length,' v;.in.' ' size," with ' 'nozzle 3*®d & Electric Lighting Species

........................ 4 4A • „ . <On Fifth Floor.) • r
Window Screens, 18 inches high 24 InchM , Handsome 3-iight Parlor Electric Fixture lu 

pi°rh?dto Wi! open to 1°% inches. On sale Friday pushed brass, with double chain drops, fitted
A ” 0........... ......... .. ^ or colored bead shades. Regular $1050

d00 Window Screens, 22 inches high îfi Friday ............. .. «
clOMd x Inches opened: On sole Frtdny; en” h-i,fHUd hl8bt C-11111, Electric FIxtnrwi 

m Window écr..;,; «Veto V„'h x Ü Wh®.? SV co “wr,Rewl'“fllM°

. I-»» Œ V«i mode, floely SrtM? 'T™ “T-fS

fic0ri 8tyte, four €izes:—2.6 x 66 28 y Electric Hall Lamp, brass chain dron**•. . .’“t3 ’ »• °- Fridoy3 My* size tor g» -«£ ^

hiB-h’°te ®iCr^n Wtodows. grained finish 14 Inches DÎnifig Room Dome, brushed brass 16"" 
high, 18 inches closed, and will extend to 28»<iu.ire, with amber or green art ,Ch.pa

^,8ale Friday- each for ... tC 8as or electric light. Regular $12 50 Fridax c

m,dT°SmPom<1hed S Irtordl^ar,de' ï ‘^«Sî Etectric^W?? Brack^to ^ "Frida,
Begular price 35c. ïfïte ÎSSSSÆffT. .*>$  ̂ «

• Inina and Glassware °tJ$**i**'ïXmwiin&ï or6!
SeuA Dinner P*ce Fri^y .to ,4 °°’ *> ^ a« one
in gold and^broad crimiwx k-T.01 da!nty lace band “Indian Head” Inverted Lièht Wiâi," v 1 • 85 

_ , „ , 1.33 in coin gold *De’ 411 flnlshed Tlth nantie and fancy bur”®T
Boys , all sizes, 1 to 5, regular $1.50, Friday bargain Friday bargain *17500- A genuine snap, day^......... .. .... \, 6 d ’ Regular 7»C- . Fri-

<Main Floor") Youths’, all sizes. 11 to 13. regular $1.4»! Frida/£ l^^wTr^ rich^cretm 'body* a^d ^^th‘Q ’ K'ob^ccmptoto.^Re^flar’ 7^™ Friday0Ue **

Rea. Indian leather Cushions, with hand-painttd Sa!n......................................................... < clover leaf decoration and th'e P°P«l»r o . c’ Frtday* •
heads, etc. and deep -leather fringe; these are leatner LitUe Gents’, all sizes 8 to 10% regular *1 is ivh 27 0°- Friday bargain 1 6hapee" Regular . UrOCPriA*SiicC'-.a.sis.^.VïnxS"$8 suras™-........... . «^sw^îlL. *

fusion of designs and colors. Persian and Orientât aDd llnen runners, in five different de^i^ns^whlch dongoVkid8 patonT toe1 laheavy sote^h Bi^cher' ^ce!0 epo^e\r^er^ver^resbSyd ^a6sware- Sugl^lUt^SOcf P%Cka*eS 25c' bellow0 Caking
and scroll designs, etc.; wash tub silks in black and have sold regularly at 98c and $1.25. Friday bargain, low and »pr!^ ^1^“ tizes to 2 ’1^,^ t06’ bow'8’ etc- Valu4 uptolfc Fridav'JTi flnger ^ fanned Sweet Pumpkins. 3tm
white, blue and white, grey and white stripes. 22. 24 each ....................................  69 gain, $1.09; all siüaRtotou’ bar‘ 325 Jardinieres in malollcan w.bargaln -10 Orleans^^‘ng Powder. 3 tins 25c. Ne»
and 27 inches wide. Regular 65c and 75c per yard. 500 oz- °f the first quality single and double Ber- 'Phone orders* filled8 *°^' F ld > bargaln -78 shapes, in good colora bmff crimLn*^ emb®eeed Pura Kettle^nà Ch!rry Grove brand. 2-lb. tin 10c
Friday bargain, per yard................................. .39 Un wool (no better ______ _ _____ ers tilled matt green. Big Friday bargain ' FreDCh and Smoked Butta ^re<1 ^ Utk Package Ik

1.000 yards of rich black Duchesse Paillette. made) in a good as- ^**11 ^ __ _ ■*“*................................ ... per ft tUru,f <BaC=?’ h00®1®86- 5 to 8 lbs each

8~.“. 3,-w: 55 r.ir-rs Satet p^DJ UIa>3 U l rSul J) irvl sstat $g -IHHtaHMaHIUHHillft' S'* -
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39
Girls’ Black Lisle Thread Hose, silk embroider

ed fronts. Regular 25c. • Friday.................... .12%
Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, black and white 

only, also chamois Gloves, wrist length, all sizes.
Regular 75c Friday................................................... ,59

Women's Lisle Thread Gloves, manufacturer*’ 
samples, wrist length, black, white and colors. Re
gular 35c values, Friday............. -................................ 49

Men’s Black Cashmere Socks, also tan merino
socks. Regular 20c, Friday ... ...................... ,12%

Men’s Canvas Gloves, for furnace and garden
ing Friday, 10c, 3 pairs ... .
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13.95

I
.38: 15 pe Bttimel, large tins, Friday, per tin ,8 

(Fifth Floor.) .48• ••••••• • e •

GIRLS’ DRESSES.
Girls’ Dresses, a beautiful school dress of fine 

wool serge, thoroughly shrunk, one piece sailor 
style, with black patent leather belt, shepherd 
check collar and cuffs, silk braided, silk tie. colors 
cardinal or navy, sizes 4 to 10 years. Regular 
price $5.25 to $6.00 each. Friday all sizes ... .3.99 

Little Girls’ Dresses, fine white pique, Buster 
Brown style, trimmed with fine embroidery inser
tion and wide pleats, buttoned at side of front, 
belt, sizes 2 to 5 years. Regular price $1.75 each. 
Friday bargain ........................................................... 1 .->5

/
... .25i

Two Ribbon Bargains
The Easter rush left us with a couple of broken 

lines, so they will be gathered under one price 
ticket. 15c. The

the roc; 
Minnea; 
Messrs, 
and. Vo 
gan del

The first is a pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 5% In. 
wide, wltb a few 6 Inch ribbons put in to make the 
color range complete! Regular prices 16c, 20c arid 
25c per yard. Friday bargain ... ... ... ... .19

The second Is two lines of Dresdens, In a very 
pretty floral effect, about 6 Inches wide, in all the 
spring color combinations; the regular price is 19c 
per yard ; very suitable for little girls’ hairbows and 
millinery. Friday bargain

t

WOMEN’S WHITEWEAR.
Petticoats, white cotton, deep flounce of em

broidery and row of embroidery Insertion, lengths 
38. 40, 42 inches. Regular price $1.39. Friday bar
gain ........................... :.................................................. —

Mr.
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Nightdresses, a charming empress style In fine 
nainsook, sleeves neck and across bust trimmed 
with fine embroidery beading run with silk ribbon, 
square slip-over neck. % sleeves, lengths 56. 58 and 
60 Inches. Regular price $2.35 each. Friday bar
gain, each ............................ ......................................1.25

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, waist trimmed with 
fine val lace insertion beading, silk ribbon and 
lace frills, skirt finished with lace, frill and tucks, 
sizes 32 to i2 bust measure. Regular price $1.75 
each. Friday bargain

: Indispensable for Women Herd y Hybrid Roses, 3 tor 50c. Hybrid Roses, 
earned, reg. 25c each, Friday 3 for 50c. Dahlia 
Bulbs, 6 for 25c. Gladiolus Bulbs, per dozen 16c 
a°d 25c. _ Tuberose Bulbs, per dozen, 16c and 25c. 
16 pkts. Flower or Vegetable Seeds for 26c. Lawn 
Gras* Seed, reg. 25c per lb.. 20c; 3 for 60c. Naetur- 
tiums or Morning Glory, per oz. 8c. Scarlet Run- 
ners or Sunflowers, 2 oz. for 5c. Sweet Peas, 1 
5c, % lb. 15c.

! of cold 
extra large, gold 

scoop, weighs up to 24 
ounce, regulated by brass 

Each scale ie govern- 
A $3.00 scale on sale

1.59
a 50-

38c—MOTOR VEILS—38c.
8.200 Motor Veils on sale Friday at ...

(All shades. No phone orders.) 
EMBROIDERIES.

18-inch Cambric Swiss Embroidered Wash Band
ings. Regular 25c and 35c yard. Friday, yard . 15 

27-inch Cambric Embroidery Flouqcings, yard
................... ...................................... ;............................... -*-••>.• • 23

TOURIST FRILLING.
Box containing 2% yards Hemstitched Tourist 

Frilling. Box for.........
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1,000 yards of high class black Dress Goods and 
Suitings, including all wool French and English 
voile®, all woo! French and English Panama Suit
ings, all wool French and English San Toy and Pop
lins, all wool Armures, Henriettas etc., etc. Regu
lar values $1.00 per yard, 44 to 52 Inches wide. Frl-

- • 15hi
STOCK COLLARS AND BOWS.1

Plauen Lace Stock Collar with double cascade 
Jabot attached. Very fine Imitation Irish lace .25 

Very dainty Lace and Embroidered Bows in an 
assortment of shapes

1with
r

15day 68 HAT PINS.
1.200 Rninestone Hat Pins, on sale at notion 

counter, each
COLORED DRESS GOODS.

1,000 yards of Dainty Colored Dress Goods, in
cluding a full range of the newest spring and sum
mer colorings, in silk striped voiles, plain idles, 
silk striped taffetas, all wool velour henrletta# etc., 
etç., 40 to 44 inches wide. Regular 65c and 75c. Fri
day

Footwear Friday Bargains19 PL(Only two to a customer.)
MESH BAGS.

36 only Mesh Bags, jewel set frames. Regular
............................................................ 150

600 pairs, Women’s Boots, dongola kid, dull matt, 
Blucher tops, patent toe caps, medium heavy sole, 
Cuban heel, all sizes, 2% to 7, Friday bargain 1.29 

720 pairs, Women's Boots, patent colt with dull 
matt, Blucher tops, new short creased vamps, 
medium heavy sole, Cuban and high Cuban heel, all
6izes, 2% to 7, Friday bargain.............................. 1.99

500 pairs, Women’s Oxfords and ankle strap 
pumps. Russia tan calf, patent colt, vict kid and 
pin metal leathers, creased vamps, medium heavy 
soles, Cuban, military and low heels, all sizes 2% to 
7. Friday bargain............... ................................£99

COMBING JAÇKETS. 25c. 430 Palrs. Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Boot*, box
Women's Combing Jackets of prmted muslin, sky, , tb2fr’ Blucher, heavy standard screw soles,

pink, helio or navy, scalloped collar, sleevés and folld leather throughout— 
fronts finished with fancy stitching. Sizes 34 to 42. Men’s, all sizes, 6 to 11, regular $1.75, Friday bar- 
Friday bargain ................................................................. 25 gain
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$2.50. Friday
50SHEPHERD CHECK SUITINGS.

750 yards Black and White Shepherd Checks, a 
beautiful fine firm cloth, nice clear checks. In 
iety of sizes suitable for suits, dresses or separate 
skirts, wear and color guaranteed. 40 and 42 inches
wide. Regular 50c. On sale Friday................. ,595

2,090 yards French Brocaded Satin, in all ‘the 
newest shades of blues, tans, browns, greys, etc., 
also black, 40 Inches wide, regular up to 50c Fridav
special yard................................................   33

2,000 yards Moire Linings, in a nice crisp finish. 
in all the leading shades and black. 40 Inches -r ide.
regular 36orFrlday, yard........................................ ,19

2 000 yards Spun Glass Lining, in a lovely range 
of the latest shades, also ivory and black, 36 incite,- 
wide, regular 25c. Friday special, yard..........

$4.50 Silk Petticoats $2.95 i,6
a var- 100 Petticoats of taffeta silk, black, grey, dark 

green and sky; embroidered, pleated and tailored, 
sectional flounces, trimmed with rows-of pin tuck
ing, most of styles have percaline underlay.
36 to 42.

Phone orders for black only.

Sizes 
Friday... 2'95Regular $4 and $4.50.
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Fancy Needlework 59.19
65c Silks for 39c Per Yard 59

4.000 yards of choice quality Japanese Foulard 
Cress Silks, wash tub silks, black and white check 
taffetas, large medium and small checks, black end 
Ivory Jap. silks. The foulards come *o Wants T]
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F^PJENTRAL in the thought of 
im many householders at 
IkZSi this season, and central 
in our presentation of store 
news are

Economies for ths Home
The merit of the following items re

quires no reinforcement, but it adds to 
the interest of shopping to know that on 
our Fourth Floor, where they arc dis
played, you find the most artistic and 
suggestive exposition of House Furnish
ings in Canada.

Scotch Linoleum, tit new block, floral tile 
and parquet patterns. Regular 40c and 45c 
per square yard. Friday ................ ....
Regular 50c per square yard. Friday

English Tapestry: Carpet, a quality that 
will stand plenty of hard wear. The colorings 
and patterns are decidedly pleasing, In scroll, 
conventional, floral and Oriental effects. Reg
ular up to 85c per yard. Friday, per yard, .99

1,500 yards of Fins Japanese Matting ft 
carpet designs, various colorings, cotton warp, 
36. Inches wide Regular 25c per yard. Fri
day

- .33 
«37

13
200 only, Seamless Velvet Rugs, good 

range of patterns, two tone greens. Chintz, 
tans arid Turkish colorings; your choice of the 
following sizes at bargain prices:—

Friday, 3 yds. x 3% yds... 16.48 
Friday, 3 yds. x 4 yds.... 19.48 
Frtday, 3% yds. x 4 yds. . 38.48 

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS $1.39.
Good qualities, new designs, floral, conven

tional and scroll effects, 52 and 54 inches wide, 
3, 3% and 3% yards long. Worth up to $2.00. 
Friday, per pair................... .........................I.39

8ASH CURTAINING 16c.
1,000 yards Flat or Frilled Curtain Net, 

made with neat lace and insertion, full yard 
wide, excellent value at Friday’s reduced 
price. Per yard............................................... -|0

TAPESTRY CURTAINS $1.98.
Special Tapestry Curtains, Including the 

makers output of colorings, one and two-toned 
- effects, reversible patterns, 40 inches wide. 

3 yards long. Regular 42.60. Friday... 1.98 
WINDOW SHADES 29c.

Oil Opaque Window' Shades, cream and 
fawn only, 37 inches wide, 6 feet long, mount
ed on good spring rollers, complete with 
brackets and pull. Worth 46c. Friday special 
• - * ••• - * * * ■ .......... ... .. .1 . v....... 429

CRETONNES AT 19c.
A very special offering; 40 inches wide, re

versible patterns, a variety of colorings on 
medium and dark grounds, excellent for 
mer cottage curtains, etc. Friday, per yard

sum-

19

E COULD have filled this page twice over with bargains, affording great saving to the cus
tomer. This Friday is the first Bargain Day since Easter, and every department in the Store 

IHHH gWas ready with odds and ends, the fragments which remained from our great Easter sell- 
ing. “Broken lines” does not imply anything secondary or wrong with the article in ques
tion, and the, prices only have been “smashed up.” The innumerable “complete lines” 

flowing into the store are like good resolutions, often broken, but the sensible housekeeper would be 
just as utterly lost without the “broken line” as would the average person be without at least spme 
vestige of a good resolution.
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